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Ten Commandments: 
Sixth Commandment  
 
 

Prayer:  For Those Engaged to be Married  

O heavenly Father, grant that your Holy Spirit may lead those who have pledged 
their love to one another that they may always know the joy of your great love and 
dwell within it to the ending or their days; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.  Amen. 
 

Music:  These Are the Holy Ten Commands LSB #581 v. 7 
   

 
 

Vocabulary: 
1. Chaste:  To be pure, faithful and modest in your sexual thoughts, words and 

deeds. 
2. Marriage:  A permanent God given relationship between man and a woman that 

includes:  love, honor, faithfulness, and the public exchange of vows. 
3. Fornication:  Seeking any kind of sexual gratification outside of marriage. 
 

Catechism Pages:   
LSC (maroon 1991) p. 81-85, (black/maroon 2017) p.79-82 
 
 

Questions: 
1. Are sex and sexual thoughts evil in God’s eyes?  What makes sex and sexual 

thoughts God pleasing? 
 
2. With your Mentor make a list of things from our society that break the sixth 

commandment. 
 

3. Is divorce God pleasing?  Why does God allow divorce?  Before a divorce ever 
happens what should the couple always try to do? 
 

4. With your Mentor make a list of blessings that come with marriage.  Is marriage 
a curse or a blessing? 

 
5. How would you answer a friend who says, “It is OK for us to have sex because 

we love each other.” 
 

6. How would you answer them if they then said, “It is still OK for us to have sex 
because we are in love and are committed to each other.” 
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Liturgy:  Gloria Patri 

It is the sung or spoken “Glory be to the Father” that gives praise to all three 
members of the Trinity.  We often use it to conclude various parts of our worship 
and certain Scripture passages.     
 

Bible Study:  2 Samuel 11:2-5 

1. Who are the main characters in this Scripture? 
 
2. When did King David first start breaking the 6th Commandment? 

 
3. Can anyone be sexually tempted?   

 
4. What should David have done?  What did David sinfully choose to do? 

 
5. When David learned that Bathsheba was pregnant what further sin did he 

commit? 
 

6. How was David punished in all of this?  Even, though, David sinned He repented 
and pleaded God for forgiveness.  How did the Lord bless David after he 
repented and was forgiven? 

 

A Closer Look:  Responsible Sexuality 

Why do you think God wants us to wait for marriage to have a sexual relationship?  
Why do you have to be a certain age to be able to drink alcohol or drive?  In God’s 
eyes when are we sexually responsible?         
 

Activity: 
Premarital Preparation and a Marriage Service 
A Pure and Decent Life (p. 14 EES) 
Other 
 

Music:  These Are the Holy Ten Commands LSB #581 v. 7 
 
 
 

Prayer:  Luther’s Morning Prayer 

I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You 
have kept me this night from all harm and danger; and I pray that You would keep 
me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my doings and life may please You.  
For into Your hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all things.  Let your 
holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me.  Amen. 

 

Memory Work: 
1. First 35 Old Testament books, Hebrews 13:4  
2. 6th Commandment with explanation, (maroon) p. 81, (black/maroon) p. 93 
3. With Parents:  Psalm 119:9-16, Prayer p. 104 


